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;
Death of Mr. F. N. Davis of Davisville 

Was Sudden, Although He Had 
Been III For Some Time.

THE FIRST DAY ! Francis Jose 
and WillI More Big Clothing Reductions, Iof the first week of the first 

month of our 5 corner once a 
week sale. Kisi

.(LONDON)To-day, Wednesday,
9.00 Goods for 5.75
4.50 Goods for 3.76
6.50 Goods for 4.80
4.50 Goods for 3.75

Thursday will see a great quantity of men’s and boys’ # 
things leaving us and going to you, because with price j 
marks like these, and knowing the reliable worth of the I 

NB clothing, you’re bound to come and secure what you need # 
and keep the difference of cost in your pockets.

pn Our Quick Sale of clothing is an event that you can’t i 
■ afford to miss. In every line ot *

jjr Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and furnishings \
^ we have cut prices down low enough to ensure thé very # 
a rapid lessening of our overplus in stock. Any time you a 
< come you'll find special values. For Thursday we offer * 

the following: ' TfS*

Suits Down to $8.50.

A DUMB MAN BECOMES INSANE. IT WAS A ORAn Ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 
having the virtues of a pure- beverage. ! 1

cGeneral News From Toronto Jonc
tion, Weston, North Toronto 

and Richmond Hill.

Toronto Junction, April 8.—W. Down», a 
workman on the C.P.It., I» laid up with a 
badly cruehed foot.

Mr. J. 8. Hill will take charge of the 
choir of Annctt e-street Methodist Church 
next Sunday and Is ro-orgaulilng It tbla 
week.

F. C. col heck, M.A., principal of the High 
School, lectured on "The l’oetry of Wilfrid 
Campbell," before the member* of Annette- 
street Methodist Church Kpworth League 
last night. Mr. A. Chrysler, B.A., also 
•poke on "Current Event»," and a capital 
quartet entitled, "When Johnny Cannuck 
Cornea Home," waa rendered by Mr. Kerr, 
Mr. Chrysler and Kerr Bros.

Itcv. H. C. Dixon will repeat his Illustrat
ed lecture, "Led by a Child," In St. John-» 
Church next Thursday evening. When ho 
gave the leoture before, the schoolroom was 
not largo enough.

8. Mark's Church choir concert will be 
giicu hi S. Mark'» Hall on April lu. A 
farce entitled, "Never Reckon Your Chlck- 
ena, will be given, and Mia* Frederica 
Paul and Mias Charlotte Kennedy will take 
part In the program.
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Don’t Turn Your '!
Stomach Into a Drug Store

flC1.00 Goods fer 50 cents 
60-cent Goods for 25 cents 
25-cent Goods for 19 cents 
85-cent Goods for 25 cents.

These are only a few quotations.

HI the Demo] 
German Gl»

In

!
i Berlin. May 4 
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» In Berlin*
John Macdoifald & Co.
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FrauIf your system needs a thorough brushing refrain 
from taking a lot of nauseous drugs, but use something 
efficacious, such as

Walllagtaa end Front St», Beat. 
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*ACTITITY AMONG THE BOAT BUILDERS << EAST KENT ” ALE OR STOUT. # -

iHorry Hodaon Busy With Id-Foot
er» end Aykroyd Bros. Buy 

on Knocks bonté.
Harry Hudson and Aykroyd Brother», the 

well-known Toronto boat-builder», are so 
busy these days getting out their orders for 
the season’» racing that both have bad to 
refuse further contracta.

Harry Hodaon ha» six boats under way. 
Bis skilful foreman. Herb Hall, was Been 
yesterday by The World, and In answer 
as to what craft there wee the most de
mand for this season admitted that the new 
16-foot era added by the R. Ç. Y. C. had 
the longest run with them. They were 
lintidling up three and had three more to 
make. These boat» arc designed by J. 
Wilton Morse for member» of the R. C. 
Y. C. They are 22 feet over all, 7 foot 
beam. 20 Inches deep end have a centre
board, being «loop-rigged, and will carry 
830 eqaarc feet of canvas. This class of 
boat la taking on well, as It Is easy to 
handle and does not require an unduly large 
crew. Mr. Hodaon will have the lot ready 
for use by the time the season opens up.

Mr. Aykroyd said that their principal 
boats under way were knockabouts. This 
style Is not bnllt particularly for racing, 
but for pleasure. The Aykoyds have a 
great many order» for these. Their build 
late somewhat changed this year, being 
built with more beam, giving more floor 
room and being made much stiller. Besides 
these the firm are building a boat designed 
by Mr. Morse: also one for Mr. Phillip of 
the Queen City Yacht Club. Mr. Morse’s 
design Is being made specially for the 16- 
foot class.

You’ll soon notice the benefit you’ll derive from it. 
Delivered everywhere. Low price. ! A Greet 
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T. H. GEORGE, *

Men’s All-Woo! Canadian Serge Suits, close smooth * 
firm!i material, in dark navy blue, made double- ' 
breasted, lined with farmers’ satin, well trim- # 
med and finished, sizes 36-44, quick * #
sale price, Thursday...........................  OeUU !

# Men’s AH-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits, in neat brown 
J and fawn, small check and some herringbone 

patterns, made in single-breasted sacque style, 
lined with fine Italian cloth, well tailored and 
perfect fitting, sizes 36-44, regular Q Prt 
10.00 and 12.00, sale price, Thursday OeVV

Wholesale and Retail Wine and Liquor Merchant.
Phone 3100. 709 Yonge St and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. #
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Ales and Porter Pants for $1.99, worth $2.75. 9Weston.
Weston. April 8—Mr. W. C. ILddel or 

The Weston ’lime» I» shout to start a new»- 
paper at Ilagcrsville. near Hamilton. He 
will be assisted by Mr. McNIcol, formerly 
teacher In the Weston High School.

Bryan Curley, deaf and dumb, became so 
violent on Saturday that It took live men 
to hold him. Yesterday he was committed 
to jail as a lunatic. About New Year'» 
Day Mr. Curley went to St. Michael'» Ros 
pita! ito undergo an operation. Some dnys 
afterwards he went out of his mind and 
the hospital authorities thought he would 
soon get better. Iu about nine week» he 
did; but after he ceine home lie dreaded tile 
thought of another operation and It so prey
ed upon hie nil ml that ou Saturday It com
pletely gave way. Bryan Curley I» a. bro
ther of the late Joseph Curley, whom a 
coroner's Jury said was murdered Ct the 
Keele-street subway In Toronto Junction 
two years ago. Tho deaf and dumb he was 
a good workman.

The Public School Board met last night 
and made arrangements with the principal

Be and Other Scientists Hava Ex- a demonstration upon hoisting the
plored the Society and Other A patriotic concert was held In Dufferin

South Sea Islands. Hall te-nlght, which realized a goodly sum
n-a™ Anril 8—Prof. Agassiz for the National Patriotic Fund. Artists San Franc sco, P . ' who gave their services were: Mr. Percy

who left, here several months ago, In charge jjnyley, Mr. E. Cole, Mr. D. F. Maguire, 
of a party of scientists on board the steam- Miss Clara Russell, Mis» L. Rowutree au J 
er Mbatross, has now ^turned on the V3ÆW ^Humber
steamer China. The expedition explored struck ltev. W. Reid’s rig on Sunday, which
the northern part of the Pomoloe Islands, a caused the horse to plunge and break the

,  ««minni hv srien.- harness. The horse ran away and left theregion never before examined by sclen- n.VPrend gentleman In the buggy severa'
t- ,Ü:__fh_ -I „> dWhiti the yards from the banks. He waded oat; but,^e^IsUnds « weU beln* ln health, was unable to oc-
remainder or tne booiety lsianos, as wen çnny his dm Ini t Hundov utahtns the (.took, Savage and Island* of tne Te iStS wC DiSfuee will always
Tons* *Lr°ri iï^slandâ were extllor- be foun<1 at 8tree» corners In any good-sized
Gilbert and Marshall Islands wire explor- villa ce at this time of thi* venr arp wp*!
€<AiaDli thprltf,-ours^fthe0Albntros»fclCmade rePresraled ln Weston. When they become 

Along her ™urs.^nrtmïhG disorderly and shoot at passers by, some- 
soundings, those ,l!îtï!r£?l4Jî^rem»5?<«JlnZ times throwing tin cans oc girls after they 
Marquesas have PUSBed. the village constable steps in.
t?®t route. About 10) miles ^Jtheost of For this offence John Lena ha n and Dalton 
tiuW. a depth of over 5ft miles was round, charboneau will Interview Magistrate 
Jhe^o are onlj three deeper aoundlng», j Crulckshank tomorrow night. Boys turning 
one of them being near Guam. Prof. Agas- out lights at the reading room are also an 
eiz says he examined coral reefs in differ I 
ent parts of the south seas, and came to 
the conclusion that Darwin’s theory regard
ing their formation was untenable. The 
corals, ho soys* have grown, up on shelves 
of the volcanic islands. The Albatross Is 
still at Yokohama.
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100 pairs only Men’s Fine Imported Worsted Finished Tweed Pants, dark and medium grey 
shades, cut in the new spring style, neat narrow striped patterns, finished with side, hip and 
watch pockets, sizes 32-43 waist measure, regular 3.75, sale price,
Thursday...................................................................................................... *....................... ..

| [$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$ *

Values From the Boys’ Department.
i Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed 
* Two-Garment Suits, grey, fawn 

and heather shades, made single- 
breasted, nicely plaited back and 

t front, good linings and well
t trimmed, sizes 31-38, _

2s 25

< >
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Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 
Brownie Suits, coat, vest and 
pants, large sailor collar trim- 
mud with dark green silk braid, 
material of a dark grey broken 
check pattern, vest ornamented 
to match, sizes 31-26, ~ 
sale price........................  2J»00

Boys’ All-Wool Navy Blue Serge 
Brownie Suits, small collar, large 
lapels trimmed with soutache 
braid, imitation double-breasted 
vest, made of heavy washing blue 
duck, finished with pockets and 
two rows pearl buttons, _ __ 
sizes 21-27, sale price.. 2«y5

The White Label Brand ?
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of *11 First-Clast
Dealers

$
PROF. AGASSIZ MADE SOUNDINGS.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-, 
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee ua 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

! ïh.Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No: 6 King West.

sale price
#
J For Sleeping. *POSTED]

PEOPLE
PREFER

I pjf. #. Whether you choose to be clad in Pyjamas, or a good, 
$ comfortable, old-fashioned night shirt of liberal dimensions,
* you’ll find just what will suit you here. Four samples ot 
t value told here and many other styles and prices on hand.
* Men’s English Flannelette Pyjama Men’s Fine Imported White Cotton

. Sui*s in fancy check patterns, jacket Night Robes, 54 inches long, made
J trimmed with white frogs, collar at- with patent yoke, all seams double-
* tached and pocket, trousers fasten- stitched, colored silk embroidered
J ed with flat girdle, special _ front, collar attached and pocket,
t per suit.................. ............. *»25 pearl buttons, sizes 14 to
* Men’s Spring Weight Merino Under

wear, in fancy stripe, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, satine facings, overlook 
seams, all sizes, special 

J per garment...........
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Laughlin’s Hvgeia Wat
ers are wanted by more 
people every year.

151, 153, 165 Sherbourne St.
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modestMen’s Heavy Oxford Working Shirts, 
in checks and stripes, good dark 

. colors, collars attached and 
pocket, sizes 14 to 17.........

\\annoyance and last night the Library Board 
derided to put up 
against being uuruly. \notices warn.11 g b>ys

•SO •SOTelephone. 8336.
Islington.

Islington, April 3.—The regular monthly
meeting of the Etobicoke Township Connell Kl FK —» A I S/,|stc

held In the Town Hall here this after- p|CWCI HOST LIQIilS
In Exquisite Bronze Statuettes 
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

#Dr. Spinney | The New Shoes You Need
* For a Dollar Less.

!
tSilk or Felt ?was

noon. Reeve D. L. h'trelglit prcsl c l and 
there were also present Councillors Cullinm, 
Carr, Gmbl»e and Hendry. In view of the 
accident which, happened to Adam Mather, 
assessor for dlvfiêfoits 1 and 2, the time for 
returning the assessment roll was extended 
until June 1?-SCO'ex;ri was als> granted 
to him together "with postage, on account 
of lands in arrears for taxes in the divi
sions. The reeve wan authorized t > take 
legal advice as to the right of the township 

pore, say» the »Sau Francisco correspondent in the road west of Nurse’s Hotel, Humber 
of The Tribune. The Singapore papers Bay; $100 was granted road division No. 75, 
make mention of the fact, and publish to be expended by T. A. Farr, and the ad vis- 
short intervals with him. The rebel armies ability of removing a hill on road division 
are seauered, and the Ladrones, or bande 23, near Charles Armour’s pi ice, will be 
of marauders, wherever they come in eon- i considered. The Toronto Brewing Company 

-tact with the American troops, are routed ! asked for a refund of 5) per cent, or the 
and driven into the mountains. Agutnuldo I township's share of the $00 license fee for 
has evidently <<onohided he will take good the Cycle Inn at Humber Bay. The Inn wag 
care of himself, altho he announced nig in- only licensed about six months in the year 
tent ton to The Straits Times of returning an<l council decided to grant ltr Th * fol- 
to Manila.

& Co.AGUINALDO IN SINGAPOltE.
jFor Your New Hat.

We have all kinds, pretty nearly, J 
ready for your choice—and really you’ll # 
agree that these* prices are extra small, *' 
when you see the perfect style and good J 
quality of the hats : *
Met Vs Stiff Hats, moat up-to-date spring styles, in small 

or medium crowns and brims, fine grade of fur felt and 
pure silk bindings, light in^weight, calf leather sweat- \ 
bands, colors mid brown, tabac, seal brown 1 5A f 
or black, unlined, extra good value............ I e</U *

Philippine Leader Appears to Have 
Withdrawn Himeelf Out 

oi Harm** Way.

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 year?'oxj>erience.

I Cure the Worst 
Cases of

Blood,Skin,irlnary and Sexue" 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiment»- Lost. Manhood restored. 
Nervous DebUitjr. Headache, Backache, 
Db-.riness. Vulpilaiion, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, speedily cured. 
BI.OOD poison fotoTor eliminated. Gon
orrhoea. Gleet, Imnotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no Knife used.

Varicocele. Piles and Knotted (en
larged! Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

HEADER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
try VS. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don't delay. Deride at once, this very 
hour. Come »n*eet CURED.

BOOKS FREE-Those unable to call 
should write forquestion list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
SCO WOODWARD AVE.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Doltetr, Mich 37

t
f Just as the streets are frying out and 
* the need of new shoes is pressing we give 
( you this ehan'ce to pick out a pair that will 
j cjo honor to your new Easter suit and h it, 
t be they ever so fine. It’s an offer that 
$ will appeal to your purse as well as your 
J good taste :

FOUGHT WITHNew York, April 3.—Views from the 
Philippines, received by the tran»i>ort 
Sheridan, shows that Agnlmildo Is ln Slnga-

HOT TIME IN EVERY OLD TOWN
. SARNIA STOVE GASOLINE

FOR COOL SUMMER COOKING
Ask dealer for it. *
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!Ladies’ American Oxford 
Low Shoes, beautiful 
surpass kidskin, with 
self or patent tip, new 
round tqe, flexible sole, 
sizes 2J ; to 7, A to E E 
widths, regular price

Sf^r: 2.00
Ladies’ Good Dongola Kid 

Button or Lace Boots, 
fair stitched extension 
edge sole, nice shape, 
kill tip, sizes |

Monday night was mi looked for. A widow 
anu six ciU.tlren are left to mourn his loss, 

lowing appointments were mn<le; Sanitary The children are: Joseph, John, Edgar, 
inspeetors. Isaiah Boyce, Mimlco; John I Eva, FloVa’ and Lmmu. tne latter four be- 
Traplln, Lombton Mills; Alfretl Vrewey, mg at home. The funeral will take place 
Hmnher Bay: ponndkreper*. V. Coxhend. tv-morrow afternoon at 3 p.m. to Mount 
James Goodwin, K. A. Coulter, I). L-«^k, 1‘ieasaut Cemetery, and the service will be 
J. H. Smith and James Rowmiree: fenre 
viewers. J. O'Connor. F Horner. J. Has- 
wood. F. A. Thompson. F E.
Tyers, J. Sitong. T. Mel>-llan, 
ridge. I. Jobson, H. Barker, W. Kellar' and 
A. Torrance.

}
* Men’s Soft Hats, new and stylish shapes, in Cuba, oak # 

brown, pearl grey, mid brown or black colors, fine J , 
quality English or American fur felt and pure silk trim- J 
minge, dark leather sweatbands, unlined, 1 BA J 
special value Thursday.............................. I »<JU ,

Men’s Silk Hats, fine English manufacture, best silk bind- t 
ings, lined padded India silk, light and very easy fit- # 
ting, latest spring shape in crown and brim, ^ QQ J

Christy’s Celebrated Make Stiff Hats, in fine quality fur f 
felt, newest spring shapdS nnd Special quality trim- j 
mings, colors Pembroke, mid brown, seal Q AA # 
brown or black, unlined, our special............ Càsvvf # m

Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown Caps, newest spring patterns, 
in fancy check tweeds or in twill serge, navy or 6B ! 
black color, nicely lined and finished, special at twv ,

GOVERNMENT JOBS PROMISED. *

1*Sheriff Dawson of Klnjgnton Pat* a 
Relative on the Slate.

coudUvttxi by ltev. E. A. IT^ai’sou, pastor 
of the Davisville Methodist Church.

The patriotism of the residents was 
shown by the attendance at . the concert 
given la.*t night at the Town Hall., Thru 
the efforts or Mr. Herbert Plant, a very 
excellent program was provided, the splen
did selections of the 48th Highland -vs* 
Baud, under Bandmaster Slat ter, being 
ably .supplemented by vocal and instru
mental selections. The chair was taken 
by Mr. Alexander Muir, and his opening 
remarks weçe loudly applauded. Miss Bell's 
beautiful} aoprauo voice touched the audi
ence and gained .her vociferous encore». 
Eddie Kyle gave "The Absent-Minded Beg
gar," aud the very ai>ie rendering of this 
now. time-worn ballad was most heartily 
appreciated, and "Lucky Jim” brought 
down the house. Messrs. F. W. Adams, 
\\\. Isawrence and W.N. Harris added much 
to the merit of the pvt^runt with songs,r,nd 
Mr. Napolituno played the violin in i is 
usual enchanting manner. A feature f 
the program was the recitation by t c 
cliuthwau of his recent composition, "Young 
Canada Was There.” The proceeds of the 
entertainment will be in the neighborhood 
of $100.

* THE GOLDShaver. T. 
A. Bette-Klngston, Out., April 3.—Sheriff Dawson 

has appointed his nephew, John K. Dawson ! 
of Wolfe Island, to the vacant turnkeyship 
of the County Jail.

It Is expected that within a day or two 
the appointment of Patrick Daly, propri *tor 
of The Canadian Freeman, o« assistant 
superintendent of the Kldeuu Canal, will 
be gazetted, also the appointment of w. J 
vinM8?/ ,V S" a® veterinary surgeon of A 
linnn1 4watli^ry' A ,oc>al deputation waited 
npon the Government to press the claim* 
or these two gentlemen, and the«r appoint
ment was promised.
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}Woburn.

A very pleasant evening was spent at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. John Baird. 
Woburn, when No.. 2ft Pedro Hub hebl 
their final gathering for the season. All 
were very hospitably entertained by Jheir 
genial host nnd hostess, Mr. and Mrs.

After indulging In progressive 
pedro for a couple of hours, .prize* were 
awarded to the successful contestants, the 
ladles’ prize being a handsome white silk 
handkerchief, and the gentleman's a stylish 
silk tie. After partaking of a sumptirona 
repast, the presentation of r gentleman's 
easy chair * was made to Mr. Maitland 
Secor. onr genial merchant. The chair wo* 
presented by Mrs. Baird, while an address 
was read by Mr. George Baxter. Mr. Secor, 
being taken completely by surprise, thank
ed the members very feelingly for their 
kindness, saying that any services render
ed by him had been done willingly, without 
expectation of any rémunérâtiou, and that 
it gave him pleasure to be able 
ln any way to add to their enjoyment, 
while at the same time enjoying It himself. 
The evening was concluded by dancing, 
and. after singing "God Save the Queen.” 
all departed to their homes, feeling well 
pleased with the evening's enjoyment.

* » special pricet0 2J to 7, very special at
t Men’s Handsome Tan or Chocolate Kid Lace Boots, plain 
* vamp, latest style, Goodyear welt, sewn soles, round or 

hape toe, sizes 6 to 10,-a-

3.50common sense s 
extra choice footwear, atBaird.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM :t Men’s Fine Dongola Box Calf or Chopolate and Tan Calf 
f or Kid Lace Boots, all the newest shapes, O AA 
à sizes 6 to 10, special value Thursday at,... u,UU

Industrial Exhibition Board.
.*V”* i80 ^aI" ns the publie hi concerned, 
the business done by the Industrial Exhi
bition Board, at its meeting yesterday, 
was not of the utmost lmirortunce. 
deal was accomplished. There was a near
ly complete attendance. Dr. Smith being In 
the ehdlr, and Aid. Sheppard, McMnrrTbn, 
baimders and Ix-slle Dr. Orr. Messrs 
Robert Davies, W. K. McNmight, William 

^ L. Briggs. George Vair, J. 
Ldwsrds W. McWilliams, p. <;.

n' Haml,to“. R. J. "Score and N- Grossley present. After the reports 
Of the live stock committees, who met on 

Pt-vvlot's _rlny. ha,I been considered 
and adopted. Manager Hill was given leave 

,f?J ^lght weeks. In order that 
he might visit Europe and the Paris Exhl- 
f ln K™rch of novelties, and post 
himself on things generally. The appllea- 
tion of Mrs. Meyers ,Tor permls- 

crcot », special restanr- 
ant building was refused. The use or 
the chairs was given to the Horse Show 
Committee, subject to the charges made 
ty Superintendent Swift for moving it 
waa decided to present a testimonial to ex- 
Presldcnt Withrow, as a. mark of apprecia
tion of his 21 years of service. The presi
dent was authorized to select, a commlftee 
to Join the committee of the City Connell 
to Interview the Government, at Ottawa 
In reference to making a .grant for the Do
minion Exhibition, to be held next year.

198 gain *tc 
ding liKing St W- * 0a great

Of Shopping by Mail.t
tTORONTO

Treats
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention tb

Canner* We
The Executive c 

Association met at 
- terday morning anf 

They will ask the 
a reduction. Price# 
ably be higher this 

, count of an Inereai 
on tin *nd TOO per 
advance of 50 per 
There were presc 
Ennis, Blmcoe; W, 
Laior, Dunn ville; .*> 
W. Ferguson, De lb 
port, and George L

* - /
t
# e-\iJ Perhaps you’ve not yet tested our facilities for giving you per- 
t feet satisfaction in filling any desired need by mail order.
# find that it’s a very easy and pleasant way of buying—we do
# the choosing under your written guidance and guarantee you
# satisfaction or else back goes your money. From coast to 
t coast we're sending out goods in response to mail orders and 
{ can assure you of our willingness to take infinite pains to please.
i Our New Spring and Summer Catalogue is Now Ready.
# Write for one and make out a list of your desires—we’ll undertake to send what will suit. J
# Out-of-town orders will be filled "for anything from our daily advertisements, unless direct # 
{ otice is given to the contrary on account of limited quantities.

»,
You'llRichmond Hill.

SKIN DISEASESThe locial laci-osse team organized on 
Moud 
succe 

'J he

As Pimples,
Ulcere, etc.

PRIVATE DI8EASES—and DiseasM ef fl 
Private Nature, as Irapotcncy, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet ami 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Palnfn( Pro- 
fuse or Suppreaeed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, end ell Dlepla cements ed 
the Womb.

Office hours, 0 n.nx.
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

evening with every prospect of a
sufnil Heasvu.

Trustee Board 
Church met on Monday morning and finu’ly 
arranged to/ have an acetylene plant 
stalled In /he church without delay.
. The moarthly stock stile by Messrs. Mc- 
Ewan and Saigpon will be held to-day at 
the Palmer House, a larger list than usual 
being registered for dixposal.

Mrs. J. H. Abbott and (laughter are the 
guests of Mrs. J. H. Sanderson. Richmond 
Aiill Liberal please copy.

The official visit of lit. Wor. Bro. In
wood, D.D.G.M., to Richmond Lodge, A.F. 
A A.M., has been arranged for April 16, 
and a fraternal visit by Stevenson I>odge 
of Toronto will be made on the same t veu- 
ing.

Mr. W. H. Proctor intend-» retiring from 
the llvefy Imsinests for many years con
ducted by him, and will hold an an tion 
of his horses and vehicles during the pres
ent month.

of the Methodist

In-

Î
*

Maal ^Orders
North Toronto.

In the death of Mr. Francis Nathaniel 
Davis, Davisville loses one of its ••lO'tt 
highly respected and esteemed residents. 
Deceased, was a -son of the late John Davis, 
the original proprietor of the Davisville 
potteries, and n brother of Mayor Davis. 
He was I torn on the site of the present 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and had resided 
In the vicinity nearly the whole of his 
life, a period of 57 years. Up to some- 
fifteen or sixteen years ago be was engaged 
ln the butcher and cattle exporting bud- 
r.e«s, but at that time he received a stroke 
that had prevented lilm participating in 
any active business engagement# since. For 
n number of year» he was a trustee of the 
Davisville Publie School end Sunday school 
superintendent of the Davisville Methodist 
Cht rch. Of late he had been entirely con
fined to ithe house, but hi» death late on

Royal ArcamJ
The Grand Council 

Arcanum will meej 
Elm-street, at 10 m 
This being the hlrj 
iu# doubt be quite] 
delegates.

On the Tuesday i 
same hall, the Tor] 
«1er entertain the 
smoker concert, to] 
their friends have |

9
9

to • p.m. Sundays

0CURE YOURSELF! #Sa **CL HEH^I Dee Big « tor Gonorrhea, 
f^ii*iiikri.m Gleet, 8permstorrhes, f Qisrsewwi R Whites, unnatural die- 
L®** *• charge, or any inflamms*

BiHiSi’E?1-—
or poieonons.
Sold by Drnrelet*,

The Spring Sun Makes Every- # 
thing Look Shabby.House-Cleaning Sale.#

9
Sabstltote Hawaiian Bill.

Washington, April .{.—The House to-day 
entered upon the consideration of (he sub
stitute for the Senate Hawaiian Territorial 
Mil under n special order, which will bring 
the question to a vote on Thursday after
noon at 4 o’clock.

9
W. J. Sheppard j 

Pulp and Paper <] 
Dtont Buildings ye] 
the company has i] 
n railway between] 
U.P.R, to the prop]

Our popular basement was never 
rqore attractive with its thous
ands of bargains at prices to 
enthuse the most conservative 
buyer. Many lines of hardware 
and household utensils 
marked at less than xve could 
buy them to-day.

75c TAPESTRY CARPET FOR 48c. *
1000 yacds Tapestry Carpet, some with 5-8 . 

borders to match, and some plain, in 
light and medium shades, Imitable for a I- f 
most any purpose, regular price 75c per# 
yard, 'on sale Thursday morn-

:»c JAPANESE MATTING FOR 19c. #
50 rolls of Japanese Matting, 36 loche» f 

wide, nil good, reversible, patterns, tn tne r 
nnd Inlaid effects, sultaBle for bedrooms, ' 
regular price Is 30c per yard, on 
sale Thursday, per yard 

Or a roll of 40 yards for $7.
$1.08 FOR $2.50 AND $3 LACE CURTAINS. * 
750 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtain», 54 and $ 

60 Inches wide and 3% and 4 yard» long, i 
ln white or cream, all new design*, suit- à 
able for almost any purpose, régulai Tj-W 0 
and $3 per pair, Thursday mom- I GM $ 
Ing, per pair * 9

1000 Sateens, 36 Inches wide. In small / 
designs, In a heavy quality, all the new $ 
shade» of green, blue, fawn, etc., 0
lar price 1» 25c, Thursday morn- #|5# 
ing, per yard.............................................. 0

TWO FURNITURE ATTRACTIONS. 9 
12 only Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, rich. 9 

golden finish, heavy hand-carving», large w 
4-drawer bureau, with «hoped top near 
front and large 24 -x 30 Inch bevel British f 
plate mirror,large combination washstaoa, f 
l»ed 4 feet 4 inches wide, regular value $ 
$25, extra «pedal, Thurs- 17 75 9
day .........................................................1 M * 9

Parlor Suites, 5 niece# upholstered. In rich $ 
velvet rugH, silk plush, trimmed with f 
fringe to match nil around, spring edg ». 0 
the design 1# very pretty, suite consists f 
of sofa, armchair, fancy corner chair ana j 
two reception chair*. In c°rnl. brown», a 
blue nnd myrtle green», colors osrOQ 
sorted aadeslved,special Thursday V3'

9
9
*

Scarboro Volunteer Company.
A public meeting will be held In the 

old schoolhopse, Scarboro Junction, on Sat
urday, April 7, at 3 p.m., for the purpose 
of organizing a volunteer company. T*e 
committee have succeeded iu making ar
rangements with .the military authorities 
to have the headquarters of No. 7 Co. of 
the 12th Batt. transferred to Scarboro. 
Capt. C. H. Riche» of No. 7 Co. will be at 
this meeting, to explain matters in detail, 
and to enrol recruits. The uniforms and 
other equipment are available at once,, and 
drill will commence forthwith. The young 
men of the township are all invited to at
tend this meeting.

Q. S.A.

*
*

Ing

* How to Q«SCORES’ are

.19#Hi&h-Cla»s Caah Tailor», 77 Kln6 West. !
#

K TRIAL fHave You ^
Ulcers in Mouth. Hafr Falling ! Write

0
Ordered months ago when prices were down. 
That’s whv.

800 Rotary Victor Flour Sifters, with 
side handle, fine wire sieve, House- 
Cleaning Sale price Sc.

152 Oval Dish Pans or Foot Bath, 
hand made, from strong tin, will fit 
kitchen sink, House Cleaning Sale 
price 19c. j

148 Flaring Water Palls, made from
# good strdtog tin, 10 quart sise, House-
# Cleaning Sale price 12c.
'•Sensible Sad Irons, each set consists of
# three Irons, ooe handle and Iron stand,

House-Cleaning Sale price, per set,
50c.

Toronto, April 4, 1900.
Spring Attractions^ #COOK REMEDY CO.,

# IdFurniture Handles, oxidized or liras* 
finish, House-Cleaning Sale price 3c.

Window Cleaners, galvanized iron frame 
and handle, 2 rows rubber, 9 and 12 
inches wide, House-Cleaning Sale 
price 25c.

187 Door Knobs, white porcelain, best 
quality, House-Cleaning Sole price 0c.

Glass Water pitchers—these are known 
a# tlhe “Half Gallon Size,” plain 
Anted or fancy pattern footed, a spe
cial bargain at the House-Cleaning 
Sale price, 12^c. ,

50 Lamp», fitted with decorated dome 
shades or round globes, with founts to 
match bras* foot, cheap ' at $1.25, 
House-Cleaning sale price 80c.

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. Wo have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

Our new Spring Goods have arrived, they 
consist of the newest effects from England, Ire
land and Scotland.

We would draw special attention to our Gen
uine Irish Serge tor suitings jp^blues and blacks 
(the wear of which is indisputable), also a most 
up-to-date line of grey Scotch tweeds, in the 
Oxford and Cambridge shades.

The new English Raglan is without doubt 
a most serviceable coat, and at the same time an 
exceedingly smart garment.

Our Charges Are Quite Moderate.
9 99 _

The Demçn Dyspepsia—în olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men aud trouble them. At 
the present day the ueinou, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita- 

ln those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. 
man it Is difficult to 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe 4s Varmelee’s 
Vegetable rills, which tire ever reaay .or 
the trial.

?

#SHIP CHANDLERYtlon -7
And□ once he enters tt 

dislodge him. He

AND PACKINGS

MARLIN »«û OAKUMed
A new remedy ha 

oaorle** and tastel 
f’offee or food and 
«•m » man.
It will ,J| 
fleml, and Is a gJ 
have growing boys 
of cigarettes. A f 
remedy will be inn 
cation to Rogers D 
Fifth and Rnce-sti 
"bis will enable a
tobacco smoke aud
home.

0 360 House Broom», good corn, medium 
à weight, bamboo or plain handle, regu

lar price 25c, House-Cleaning Sale 
price 19c.

144 Tin Dust Pans, bright finish, best 
9 make, House-Cleaning Sale price 4c. 
t 72 Trow Ms, 10-Inch rivet toil b lade, [mil-h- 
J ed steel, special House-Cleaning Sale 
? Price 25c.

A Serious Charge.
Detective . Forregt of the Wllton-avenue 

division last night arrested Thomas Parker 
of 5.34 East King-street on a serious charge, 
preferred by Mabel Cowle. a 15-year-old 
girl who lives at 6 Tait-street. 
leged offence was committed yesterday af
ternoon on the Esplanade.

At noon yesterday fire, from some un
known origin, did $20 damage to a frame 
building, owned and occupied by Mrge 
Bonner, in the rear of 51 Ann-stre^

S Spikes 
H Blocks 
I Anchors 
P Chains, etc.

cannot 
cure evenI !The al-

SCORES\ Bn«lf»U Decorated Tea I*ots, fancy and 
plain shapes, with pretty colored de
coration» on jet black, Houee-Cican 

Ing Sale price 22c.

Tailors. RICE LEWIS & SON,77 King SI. W.
Limited, TORONTO.
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S Wherever you go—which- 
j over way you turn—you are 
q reminded that

N Weston's
c

Home-Made Bread
B is the Best Bread made.

B People all over Canada say
E so. Try it.
A Phone 329.
D

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.

yyESTON'S BREAD

+rH+
KH4:

BLOOD POISON
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